Midway AnimaI Hospital
Anesthesia‑Surgery Consent
Pet

s Name:

Today

s p「ocedure/Surgery:

When did your pet last eat/drink?
Your pet is scheduIed to have a surgery o「 dentaI,丁hese p「ocedures 「equi「e a gene「aI anesthetic.
Although anesthetic compiications are ra「e they can pose a life‑threatening risk to you「 pet.

」ike you, Our greateSt COnCem is the we= being of your pet. Before pu軸ng you「 pet under
anesthesia we wi= perform a physical examination. Howeve「, many intemai conditions, including

disorders ofthe =ver, kidneys, Or blood, are nOt detected uniess bIood testing is performed.

AIthough there is no guarantee against potential compIication, We highiy recommend biood
SCreening fo「 pets unde「 7 years of age, and we require this testing fo「 pets 7 vears of aqe and
Oider before perfo「mjng any procedu「e which 「equi「es anesthesia. The totaI cost of these

impo巾an=ests is:しess than 7 years ‑$86.30

7 years and oIder‑$106,90

P看ease indicate ifvou decline the BIood Screen beiow for pets under 7 vears of aae:

口

NO, I do notwant my petto have a p「e‑aneSthesia biood screen. (Pets 7 vears and oide「the

Biood Screen is required)

As an extra safety measure, We also suggest your pet have an intravenous (lV) catheter piaced
before su「gery. Having a catheter in pIace provides us wjth an important means of admjniste血g

=fe saving fluids and medications if an emergency situation should arjse. Piease note we wi= be
Shaving o什a sma= section of hair on your pet

s leg fo「 cathete「 pIacement.

The totai cost of having an lV catheter piaced is: $39,15
Please indicate vour choice beiow:
□

YES, i want my petto have an lV cathete「 Placed before surge「y.

口

NO, l do notwant my pet to have an IVcathete「 PIaced before su「gery.

We w川aiso administer post‑OPerative pain medication if needed. The cost for this varies with

the type medication used and 「anges f「om $45,25 to $50,15

Please indicate any of the fo=owing services you want performed whiie your pet is anesthetized:
□ Dentai Cieaning: $80.25 to $98,80
□ Mic「ochip implant & Registration: $81.60

□ Nail Trim: $19,00
□ Hip X‑rayS (Hip DyspiasiaIA巾hritjs): $180,10

□ Ear CieanlFiush: $33,30 / $40,50 (Varieswith p「esence ofinfectIOn)

Piease provide a phone number where you can be reached today shouId we need to cali you・ We
Perfo「m most of our su「ge「ies in the late mo「ning or early afte「noon. 1fthere are no concems with

Pre‑aneSthetic bIood screening, We W川proceed as scheduled and caii you as soon as your pet is

「ecovering. 1fyou have not hea「d f「om us by 2:00 PM piease ca= us for an update and estimated

time your petwiiI be readyto go home.
PIeaseindicatewhichnumberyouwouIdiikeustoca=first:口Home

HOME #
Signed:

WORK #

CELL#
Date:

□ Work

□ Ce=

